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Note: Figures to the right indicate full marks.

0.1 From the following Trial Balance extracted from the books of [20]
"Shri Shankarlal" a farmer drew up his Final Accounts for the year 2014.

-----------_. ----_._--- _ .•..._------,---_.-._--_ ..------_.
Dr. Balance Rs.Cr. BalanceRs.._--------- -------------..._--_ ...

Stock Sales
Seeds

28000 Grains124000
Fertilizers

35000 Dairyproducts28000
Grains

35000 Live stock16000168000
Live stock

70000168000Creditors 78000
Purchase

6% Loan80000
Seeds

15000 Capital140000
Fertilizers

13000 Govt. Subsidy44000
Live stock

2000048000
Debtors

50000

Wages

42000

Drawings

16000
Cash

14000
Machinery

30000

Land & Building
80000

Fencing Expenses

22000
Due from Co-op. society for sale of Grass

30000
Land revenue

10000----".,._-- - .-510000 510000--- ~=_.._=~""''-'==,~_._-------_ .._.- -,,=~-~-

Additional information:

(1) Closing stock: Liv,e stock RS.60000, Seeds RS.5000,
Fertilizers RS.12000, Grains RS.13000.

(2) Depreciate Machinery and Land-building by 10%.
(3) Fencing expenses are to be written off within two years.
(4) Sale of Grass RS.10000 out of which 50% is credit sales. 50% of

credit sales is to be written off as bad debts.
OR

0.1 Write short note on: [20]
1) Treasury
2) Public Accounts Committee
3) Comptroller and Auditor General of India

0.2 Rajkumar has a branch in Anand. All goods required for sale at [20]
Anand are sent from Head Office at cost plus 20% (invoice price)
and all cash received at the branch is banked daily in H.O. Account.

From the following particulars, prepare in the books of H.O.
Branch Ale, Branch Trading and Profit-Loss Ale, Branch Debtors Ale
and Branch Petty Cash Ale.



1.1.14-Rs
9000

12000
120

14000

Particulars
Stock
Debtors

Petty Cash
Furniture
Goods sent to branch
Goods returned to H.O.
Bad debts written off by branch
Cash Sales
Goods returned by customers
Discount allowed to branch debtors
Total Sales
Petty Cash Expenses
Remittance to branch for Petty Cash
Branch Expenses paid by H.O.
Rent-tax Rs. 1600
Salary Rs. 2000
Bonus Rs. 600
Octroi Rs. 500 4700

Provide 10% Depreciation on Furniture.
OR

31.12.14-Rs
7200

13500
?
?

27900
1200
200

2000.
300
500

45500
280

360

0.2 Distinguish between:
1) Goods in Transit and Remittance in Transit
2) Single Entry System and Double Entry System
3) Hire Purchase System and Instalment System

[20]

Q.3 On 15.3.14 there was a severe fire on the premises of Mr. Kamnasib [20]
and the stock of goods was destroyed. From the following
information you are required to prepare a statement of fire claim for
the stock of goods destroyed by fire.
Stock of goods on 1.1 .14 Rs. 12000
Purchase from 1.1.14 to 14.3.14 Rs. 42000
Sale from 1.1.14 to 14.3.14 RS.60300

VVages RS.2000
Salary of the office staff Rs. 1000
Carriage Inward RS.200
Carriage Outward Rs. 300
You are also given following information:

(1) The stock was always valued at 20% less than its cost price.
(2) The goods worth RS.100 were distributed as free samples and they

are note included in the above sales.

(3) One clerk has misappropriated cash sales of RS.2400. These are
also not included in the above sales.

(4) The ratio of profits to cost price was as under for the last three years:
2011 21%
2012 15%
2013 10%

(5) The goods of RS.100 were saved while RS.200 were expended to
mitigate fire.

(6) Included into wages are RS.500, which were paid for installation of
Machinery.



(7) The purchase of goods RS.1000 have been unrecorded because the
purchase invoice is lost.

OR

Q.3 Ashwin Kumar purchased a motor car on Hire Purchase System on [20]
151 January by paying RS.3000 against delivery. He paid the balance
in four installments at the end of each year including interest at
10% per annum on cash price as follows:
(1) RS.6400 (3) RS.3500
(2) Rs.4900 (4) RS.2200; respectively.
He charged depreciation on Motor Car at 10% on Diminishing
Balance Method.

Show Motor Car Account in the books of Ashwin Kumar.

Q.4 Mayur Bros. of Bombay consigned goods of RS.20000 to Ani! and [20]
Co., Ahmedabad and invoiced the same proforma at 25% above
cost. Mayur Bros. paid thereon RS.800 for freight and RS.200 for
insurance; Mauyr Bros. drew a bill on Anil and Co. for RS.6000 and
discounted it for RS.5800 with the bank.

Mayur Bros. received an account sale, according to which goods
of the invoice price of RS.18750 was sold for RS.20000. Anil and Co.
had paid RS.500 for wages and carriage. They are entitled to a
commission of 5% on total sale and additional commission of 10% on
the excess of sale price over the invoice value. Anil and Co. sent a
bank draft in full settlement keeping the deposit proportionate to the
goods still unsold.

Prepare necessary Accounts in the books of Mayur Bros.
OR

Q.4 Ram and Shyam joined to a joint venture in the ratio 2:2 from 1.1.14. [20]
Each partner deposited RS.80000 in joint bank ale.
The following are Transactions:

(1) Ram purchased 16 tons Iron Scrap at RS.6000 per ton and paid
RS.1600expenses.

(2) Shyam purchased 100 tons waste papers at Rs.400 per ton and paid
RS.1000 expense~. .

(3) Ram sold 12 tons Iron scrap at RS.8000 per ton and paid selling
expenses RS.850.

(4) Shyam sold 80 tons waste papers at the rate of RS.500 per ton and
paid selling expenses RS.600.

(5) The joint Bank Ale should operate only for purchase and sales. Units
expenses are to be paid from their personal fund.

(6) Partners are entitled for 5% commission on sales by them.

Prepare - Joint Venture Ale, Joint Bank Ale and Capital Ale.



a.5 Shree Ajitkumar keeps his accounts on Single Entry System. From [20]
the following details prepare his statement showing profit or loss for
the year ending on 30.6.2014 ..
Particulars 1.7.13-Rs. 30.6.14-Rs.
Stock 16700 18500
Creditors 15400 14000
Debtors 11200 10500
Cash 250 1200
BOD 20200 19400
Bills Receivable 15050 14200
Furniture 1500 2500
Motor 1900 1900

Drawings amounted to RS.1100 during the year. He has paid
Insurance Premium of RS.500 and Income Tax RS.1000 during the
year. Depreciate Furniture by 10% and write off RS.300 from Motor.
Included in debtors is an amount of RS.500, which is bad. Maintain
bad debts reserve at 5% on Debtors and make a provision of RS.700
on bills receivable. He has brought personal furniture worth RS.1000
in to the business.

OR
a.5 Give difference between:

1) Mercantile Audit and Government Audit
2) Statement of Affairs and Balance Sheet
3) Consignment and Joint Venture

***

[20]
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